
 Otterburn Parish Council
Meeting of the Parish Council held on 2 April, 2013

Between 7.30pm and 9.25pm at Otterburn Memorial Hall
MINUTES

Present
John Hartshorne – Chair 
Val Corbett – Vice Chair

Gary Satchwell
Steven Farrell

Sarah Robson 
Cheryl Austin

In Attendance
Martin Chilvers – Clerk Phil Lynn (7.30pm – 8.30pm) 4 Parishioners (7.30pm – 8.30pm)
Alison Snaith (from 7.50pm)

1. Apologies for absence
There were no apologies 

2. Update regarding the plots of land in Willow Green – Mr P. Lynn
The Chair welcomed Mr Lynn and invited him to speak about his plans for the plot of land in Willow Green 
alongside the Children’s Play Area.  Mr Lynn advised had been in communication with NCC Planning 
Department and was recommended by Jenny Green to address the Parish Council.  

Having purchased the plot of land Mr Lynn advises he had since discovered the agreement in place for the 
footpath joining Willow Green and Brierley Gardens via the perimeter of the play area. Additionally he 
mentioned that Mr Thompson is still owner of what was originally Plot 89 as well as the access route and a two 
metre strip of land running along the verge next to the road in Willow Green. Negotiations between the two 
parties are continuing.

Mr Lynn advised that his plans were to build two properties on the land that was originally earmarked for 
eight. He wanted to build a two storey house and a bungalow. The proposed route for the footpath would run 
through the middle of the garden of the house and Mr Lynn wondered what variations of the route could be 
considered.

The Chair provided a history of the requirements and agreement with developers and NCC of the 
development of a footpath. He advised it was a vital link connecting Willow Green with the rest of the village.

A number of potential options were discussed and it was agreed that a site visit would be beneficial to 
determine the practicalities of these and a meeting was agreed for 6.15pm April 11. The Chair advised he 
would contact Jenny Green for guidance on the matter.

3. Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes of the previous meeting, having been circulated, were accepted as a true record and signed by the 
Chair.

4. Matters arising
a) item 5a: EDF Compensation payment:  The Chair confirmed that a meeting with Community Foundation and 
EDF Energy was scheduled for 17 April however partly due to the elections there had not been a great deal of 
progress recently and it was proposed to pushed this meeting back to a later date.  The cost for the crossing 
was still being quoted by some as £45,000 however it was highlighted that most recent local crossing 
developed, in Ponteland, cost £25,000.  It had been hoped that there would have been contact by NCC by this 
time in respect of consultation and it was agreed the Chair would pursue the matter.

The Clerk confirmed he had received two names of residents willing to assist with development of the 
children’s play area and use of the compensation payment. He would make contact with them shortly.

It has been proposed that any funds that were distributed to the RTC would go towards a new heating system.

b) item 5b: Pedestrian and traffic crossing in Otterburn: The Chair confirmed that no details had been received from 
NCC regarding the proposed pedestrian crossing and that he would chase NCC again to get things moving. 
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c) item 5d: Village tidy-up: Due to the poor weather on the original date of 23 March the tidy up the Clerk 
confirmed that the event had been rearranged for 20 April.

d) item 8a: RTC Sports Centre meeting: Cllr Austin provided details of the RTC meeting held on 4 March.  She 
advised she would be happy to be a trustee when the new charity was set up and the liability of the trustees was 
limited.  A meeting was being arranged for 11 May to invite people interested in becoming new trustees. This 
would be run by Anne Lawson at NCC, providing guidance and training. 

e) item 8b: Parish Council elections: The Clerk collected the nomination forms from the Cllrs and advised he would 
take these to Hexham the following day to register their nominations.

f) item 8d: Community Newsletter: The Clerk confirmed that the ‘committee’ had met, material was being drawn 
together and it was planned the first issue would be distributed by mid May.  

5. Finance
 a) Clerk’s salary and expenses for March, 2013: The Clerk’s claim for salary and expenses was agreed.

b) Payment of PAYE to HMRC: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed.

c) Payment of expenses for printer ink cartridge: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed

d) 2012-13 Annual Audit: The Clerk confirmed he had received the paperwork for the audit from BDO.

e) VAT re-claim: The Clerk confirmed he was working to re-claim VAT for the last three years.

f) Payment of invoice for the purchase of litter pickers: The payment was agreed.

g) Payment of invoices to Robson & Cowan & R. Holden: Clerk’s Report was received and agreed.

6. Planning
a) 13/00152/VARYCO: Removal of condition EC2 relating to planning permission 970928 – Discharge of points (1) and  
(2) of the Third Schedule of the Section 106 Agreement. Redesdale Riding Centre, Soppit Farm, Otterburn:  The Clerk’s 
Report was received and agreed.

7. New Business
a) PC Heath visit to Otterburn: The Chair reported Colin Heath together with Michael Connelly (LMAPS) recently 
visited Otterburn following a spate of anti-social behaviour that has seen vandalism to the toilets as well as 
other areas in the village. Whilst there is only a little funding available various options were discussed that could 
be introduced to Otterburn for youngsters. This included the possibility of the caged football facility and 
Michael Connelly would provide an update on developments 

b) Free car parking at Kielder Water & Kielder Forest Park: The Clerk’s Report was received and agreed.  

c) Parish Council notice board: There is agreement with the committee of the Memorial Hall that the Parish 
Council notice board could be put up on the hall wall when it had been mended.

d) Possible donation of a caged football facility: Reference was made to the Clerk’s Report and agenda item 7a.

e) Cooption of Mr S. Farrell: The Chair officially welcomed Steven Farrell on the Parish Council.

8. Matters for discussion at the next meeting of the Parish Council
a) Cllr Farrell advised he had been making arrangements regarding the possibility of having a Christmas tree 
located in the Millennium Green this year.  He also advised he was working with Ron Holden to make the 
opening for lawn mower into the green.
b) It was agreed to discuss at the next meeting how the Millennium Green could be better used by residents 
and the possibility of having summer activities held there.  

9. Date, time and place of next meeting: The next meeting of the Parish Council will be held at 7.30pm on 
Monday 13 May, 2013 at the Otterburn Memorial Hall. 
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